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$69 pre season
tune & clean

Schedule Your Appointment NOW! 417-386-0505
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www.GLREPros.com

417-331-3200
417-338-4500

2277 Hwy. 265, 

Branson, MO 65616

LK@LaNoraKay.com

We Have Implemented “Healthy Showing Protocol”  &  Offer “Live Video Walk Through”
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IF YOU’VE BEEN THINKING 

ABOUT SELLING...

NOW IS THE TIME!

CALL ME TODAY!

 417-331-3200

Inventory is low 
and

demand is high!

We would LOVE
to list your 

property FOR 
SALE

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF 

OZARK  HILLS.

In StoneBridge Village.

Rarely do you find a custom 

home built with ease of 

lifestyle, adaptable room 

design & attention to detail 

Hand hewed 3/4 wood flooring, 

custom cabinetry, granite, 

quartz and stainless appliances. 

Lower level recreational and 

entertaining space.

3 car garage, RV Hookup plus 

golf cart garage.

226 CHALCEDONY CT.

MLS 60175470 $899,900

LAKE FRONT W/BOAT DOCK

Just off Lake Taneycomo in the 

heart of Branson with private 

dock & inground swimming 

pool. True hardwood floors, a 

pool house suite. 3BR/3.5BA, 

open living & dining with 

corner wood stove. Casual den 

off kitchen and nook area. 

Granite-tops & stainless steel 

appliances. Covered patio with 

grand lake view. Lower level 

is perfect for recreational and 

additional sleeping area.

526 PARNELL DR.

MLS 60175205 $344,900

72nd Annual Adoration Parade remains a go

 The 72nd Annual Bran-
son Adoration Parade is 
officially a go.
 While many large scale 
events in Branson and 
all across the country 
have been forced to shut 
down this year due to 
COVID-19, the Adoration 
Parade Committee has an-
nounced plans to contin-
ue forward with the annu-
al parade. The parade, as 
well as the annual lighting 
of the Adoration Nativi-
ty Scene, will be held in 
Downtown Branson on 
Sunday, Dec. 6, starting at 
5:30 p.m.
 “Since COVID in 
March, we have known 
that the parade was going 
to be under a microscope, 
so to speak, of what in 
the world are we going 
to do,” said Adoration 
Parade Chairman Charlie 
Engram. “So months and 

months and months of just 
touching base and what’s 
it going to look like. So 
about two weeks ago, we 
said, ‘We have got to get a 
decision made.’ Different 
people talking about dif-
ferent things, but we knew 
one thing for sure. We 
knew that the lighting of 
the Adoration Scene was 
going to take place and 
something for the 72nd 
Annual Adoration Parade 
would happen.”
 While there will for 
sure be a parade, Engram 
said that at this moment 
they’re still working out 
the details on who will be 
available to be in the pa-
rade. Engram added that 
they are currently inviting 
folks to reach out to them 
who are interested in be-
ing a part of this year’s fes-
tivities.
 “The key to this parade 

By Tim Church
tchurch@bransontrilakesnews.com

The 72nd Annual Adoration Parade has been scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 6, 2020.
Branson Tri-Lakes News File Photo

Branson Wild World seeks approval for outdoor animal exhibits
By Madison Bryan

mbryan@bransontrilakesnews.com

 Branson’s Wild World has started the process 
to get permission for outdoor animal exhibits.
 The applicant’s request (Owner of Branson’s 
Wild World Inc. James Kelly) for outdoor animal 
exhibits was approved by the Branson Planning 
Commission at their Oct. 6 virtual meeting.
 The Planning Commission approved the re-

quest 6-0.
 The outdoor fencing that will be constructed 
in a ‘L’ formation behind the property is planned 
to be used for tigers, lions, ligers, wolves, kan-
garoos, servals, foxes, porcupines, jackals, birds 
and stingrays, according to city documents.
 Original concerns stemmed from the proxim-
ity of some of the animals being less than 100 
feet from Branson Park Apartments and ap-
proximately 350 feet from Holiday Inn Express. 

However, animal control reviewed the request 
and “is comfortable with it so long as enclosures 
comply with applicable standards and noise 
does not become an issue.”
 “As a result staff recommends approval,” said 
Planning and Development Director Joel Hor-
nickel. “What we’ve done is we’ve taken not 
only the list of conditions that you all approved 
for the petting zoo back in 2012, but we’ve also 
added some additional ones.”

Hollister aldermen give approval to year’s worth of events

 According to the calendar, 
there will be a lot to do in Hollis-
ter in 2021.
 The Board of Aldermen on 
Oct. 1, approved a slate of per-

mit applications for events all 
throughout 2021.
 First, the board approved a spe-
cial event application from State 
of the Ozarks for the Hollister 
Farmers Market. The 2020 Hol-
lister Farmers Market finished up 
just recently. The 2021 version is 

scheduled to begin April 20 and 
run from 3-7 p.m. each Tuesday, 
and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Satur-
day, through Oct. 12. The market 
will operate at 108 Chad Lane, the 
same location as in 2020.
 Next, the aldermen approved 
another special event permit ap-

plication from State of the Ozarks 
– this one for the State of the 
Ozarks Festival, which is sched-
uled for 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 
18. The festival, which features 
arts, crafts, food, music and more, 
will take place on Downing Street.

By Cliff Sain
csain@bransontrilakesnews.com

This week is the 80th annual National 
Newspaper Week. Enjoy this cartoon 
from Kentucky syndicated cartoonist 
Terry Wise. Those of us at the Branson 
Tri-Lakes News enjoy keeping our com-
munity informed about local events, 
and doing so with as much care and ac-
curacy as we can. Look for more about 
National Newspaper Week on page 4A.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

is keeping Christ in Christ-
mas. It’s different than 
any other parade, prob-
ably, that’s in the United 
States that’s gone on for 

72 years. So the people 
that would reach out are 
the ones that would like to 
meet the criteria of what 
we’re trying to do. Here’s 

a quote (Branson Mayor) 
Edd Akers has given many 
times, ‘The floats are a gift 
to the Christ child.’”

See PARADE on Page 2A

See 2021 on Page 2A

See ANIMALS on Page 2A
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